uorl ol plìannaceurrc&ls nl ÞuÌope,
Kloblich saÍd. "\{e alreadt, ensure
a blanket-c<¡r,erage fine distribution
rvith active temperature control ilr
eigìrt Europeau countries. h addition to this, we also offer the actively
l.cìn l)oì'a,l.ule-cont.r'ollod tra.tts¡rorl.ation of ' phalm¿x:euti<:als ¿t^s lcss-thart -

truckload (LTL)

ltìerr specllrO couDtllos./ulu lt ls pl'ccisely these requirentenls tltal havc
not ye[ been standardizcd in Uu'ope."
'l'lte basic sen ice in the Eunetr', ork is always actit,e
temllerature control. This helps the
¡lartnrrls clis¡lortso u,itlr ¿rddif.ional

rotemp

lltclrually insulaf.ing pat:kagirrg and

lugttLS tJcc¿tusc SLlll ullcl Li ls lluL
elìougìl dernand for au actively tempel'ature-cor.rtrolled hne distt'illutiolt
of parcels," Knoblich said.
'Iìrere are also differences in the

offered lemperature ranges:

"We

¡ralt.ly fircus on l.cnll)ola.l.ttrc conl.l'ol
irr tlrc rartgrt l)trtwturtl 2 ancl ti clc-

or

full-truckload
(FTL) shiprnents in many other courtries. Eurotemp reaches from Sweden to ttaly, frorn lreland to Bulgaria,
from Poland to Portugal. We could
design this internatíonal network so
thaü we have the.s..q¡"ne offering all
over Europe. However, we will nol do
this, because national practice and
habits still play a major l'ole, and we
want to take this into cousideration."
(ustomized Transport 0f Pharmaceuticals

Lllu Þ<Il¡l(r s{11 vlt (li

lìelgiunt lol almosl,

ll¡

v¡¿¡.[1:1:ottliIt¡{
to EurotrauspharuriL, [lttl txrttt¡litttl'.
rvith a workforce of 800 entplo¡,1l¿s,
achieved a turnover ol €72 nrillion
in 2013 and created 600 jobs in the
l¿ust threc vcars. The Fre¡'rch net"rvork
r:onsists of'{,wo hubs a.nd 14 depots,
which organize 520 delivery routes.
¿

UU

Single Source Setvice

You face thë challenge to combine
th e diffe re nt n atí o n al req u i rem ents

in one logístic system.

passive t<rrn¡r<rra.ture control, which,

g ccs Celsius, he said. 'At the same

especially chrring long transports,
reduces effol'[s a¡rd costs. The all-

time, however, we also partly offer
tìre tempcrature range between 15
and 25 degrees Celsius,"

over shipment rtronitoring and tem-

(omplete Offer ln trance

Compliance with the Eurotemp
standards, such as constant temperature monitoring or all-over temperature docunrentation, is regularly
audited in accordance with the GDP
guidelines, not only by c,ustomers but
also by the Tfans-o-flex Group in its
capacity as partner in the lìut'otemp

nel,work. Knoblich: "Already today,
Eurotornp offers pharmaceutical
companies the possibility to receive

a gradual demand-oriented growth

ensuled through the entÍre process.
Apart frorn this, the offer can vary:
In some countries, especially the

with partnels, based ou two tnain

Europoan core countries such

as

An example of such a completc o[fer is the French ßurotemp parttìer'

from one single source, which takes
the individual countries' national

criteria. Knoblich: "The ba^síc prerequisite is that all partners are able to

Germany, Austria or the Benelux
countries, Eurotemp offers the fine
disúribution of parcels, the distribu-

Eurotransphar¡lra. In France, tltis
dynarnically glowing company offers
an areawidc network for the activc

specifics i¡rto consideration."

l.ransport pharmaceuticals in cornpli-

an international transport

>

set'vice

www.trans-o-llex.com

Safety in ExplosÍon Protection Zone 2

I

Industrial trucks operating in explosion protection zone 2, ATEX

connection to stationary g¿r sensors
complete the package.

c¿tegory 3G (gas), require either
appropriate safety modifications
(complete protection) or must be
fitted with a gas warning system,
which constantly monitors the concentration ofgas in the surrounding
atmosphere and safely shuts down
the truck if gas exceeds the limits.
The innovative, radio-controlled
gas warning system from French
spocialists Centrexpert is now available as an option for Linde electric
trucks with a load capacity of betweôn 1.4 and 3.5t destined for use
in explosion protection zone 2.

The gas warning system from

system

includes fi.¡nctions such as access
control, pre-shift checks, self-calibration and easy servicing.All safety-relevant data
- such as gas concenbation and the operating temperature of the engine
- is shown
on the display. Reporting, maintenance scheduling and a wireless

f-tlr¡¡rs

lJl (lvr(llr16

1 t-t t-

perature docurneniation has to be
This is why the network initiated by
the Tlans-o-flex Group focuses on

The recently certified

lJ(1t:ll

Centrexpert consists of a tablet PC
with explosion protection, a sensor

year, as part of routine maintenance
carried out by a service engineer.The
system can simultaneously be used
for access conh'ol. Drivers, operations

managers and sewice engineers can

all be assigrred different PIN codes.
Once a driver has logged in, there
is the option of presenting a brief

acknowledgement process before the
truck starts, reminding the driver this
is a specialized truck operating in explosion protection zone 2. During the

with a small tank for the test gas
mixúure and a relay box with con-

shift, the system creates a contÍnuous
Iog of gas concentrations, regardless
ofwhether or not the concentrations

troller. The wireless connection between the tempêrature sensors and

in the air exceeded the $ven limit.
If the limit is exceeded, the truck is

the controller is provided via the
highly resilient and secure ZigBee
wireless protocol.
The entire gas detection unit is
contained in a single housing the
size of a drink can. Since the system
calibrates itself and checks the functionality of the seírsors every time the
buck is sta¡üed, it is much more userfriendly than comparable systems
on the market. During operation, the
system continuously shows ttre driver

all operating conditions relevant to
elçlosion protection, such as üemperatu¡e or gas concenhation in the air.
The box with the sensor and test gas
mixture needs replacing only once a

The ndio-controlled gas wamlng system fiom trench specialists Centrexpert isavallable æ an option

for linde electricforklifttruds used in explosion-protectlon zone 2 w¡th a load capacity ofbetween
1.4 and 3.5 tons.

Source: linde Materlal Handling, Ásdtaffenburg Germany

brought to a controlled stop and, if
required, the system can send a notification via radio to the operations
manager. As soon as the gas concentration drops back below the
acceptable limit, tÌ¡e driver is notified
on-screen.The truck can then be approved by a supervisor and put back
into operation.Alternatively, the tuck
can be set up to allow the operator to
restart the truck independently.
For operations managers, the integrated reporting functionality signifi cantþ increases transperency, as
they are able to view all events, such
as alarms, or the progression of the
gas concentration in the reports.

"Using this monitoring system, an
operations manager can check the
existing ;operational safety concept
h'eqridntly," says Herbert Kunkel,
chief executive for Proplan, a subsidiary of Linde Material Handling.
"The system will be of particular

interest to operating companies,
not least because of the connectivity options with other stationary
or mobile monitoring, safety and
reporting systems."
Used in this way, the system could

prevent the truck from even entering an area in which the g¿ìs concentration already exceeds acceptable
levels. In addition, trucks or fleets

of trucks can be integrated ìnto a
cross-departmental safety soncept
for the entire plant, with daily documentation and monitoring of safetyrelated conditions.

ffiwww.(entfexpert.com
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